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Sunday, January 31st, 2021 

Series: “MOVE!” 
TWCC Sermon Connection Outline: “Move from a Prayer List to a Prayer Life” 

 
THE MODEL PRAYER 
Luke 11:1 - 4 (NKJV) – “1 Now it came to pass, as He was praying in a certain place, when He ceased, that one of 
His disciples said to Him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his disciples.” 2 So He said to them, “When 
you pray, say: Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be Your name. Your kingdom come. Your will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven. 3 Give us day by day our daily bread. 4 And forgive us our sins, for we also forgive everyone who 
is indebted to us. And do not lead us into temptation but deliver us from the evil one.” 

• The _____________ of Prayer Jesus our Lord gives us is very revealing of three big keys to Prayer: 
o 1st Key: Jesus Christ our Lord is not just giving and teaching a Prayer List, but a Prayer ________.  

▪ A Prayer List is just you praying ______ God. A Prayer Life is you praying _______ God. 
▪ A Prayer List is talking to God about what you want or need. A Prayer Life is talking 

and praying for what God wants and what God needs.  
o 2nd Key: There are 7 Elements of Prayer: (1) _________________ and ____________; (2) 

_________________ Concern; (3) The _______ of God; (4) ________ Us; (5) ______________ Us; (6) 
__________ Us; (7) _______________ Us. 

▪ 6 out of the 7 elements of Prayer are _________________ and one NATURAL. 
▪ When our _______________ needs are met, then our physical/material needs will be met. 

o 3rd Key: In our Prayer Life we maintain 5 primary _________________ in our Praying: 
o #1) Prayer FOCUS is Interceding for the Kingdom: (Matthew 6:33) – “Thy Kingdom Come…”  

Our Lifestyle of Prayer demands a Kingdom ________________ perspective! 
o #2) Prayer FOCUS is Empowerment: - “Thy Will Be Done”. Prayer is a ________________ for 

spiritual empowerment. God never empowers people or projects outside of His ordained 
purposes! It takes Spiritual __________________ to make the Will of God to take force in your life.  

▪ Read Colossians 4:12 (NLT)  
▪ Great power resulting from a place of _______________. James 5:16b (AMPC) – “16 … 

The earnest (heartfelt, continued) prayer of a righteous man makes tremendous power 
available [dynamic in its working].” 

o #3) Prayer FOCUS is the Platform of Spiritual ___________________________:  
▪ Read Galatians 4:19 (AMPC)  We travail in prayer for our spiritual establishment! 

Without it we are NOT qualified for triumph! (Read Ephesians 3:14 – 21 (TPT)) 
▪ Read Colossians 2:6 – 7 (TPT)  

o #4) Prayer FOCUS is _____________________ Focus: (Read Ephesians 1:16 – 19 (KJV)). It takes 
a consecrated life to submit to the Will of God. And, _____________________ fuels your 
consecration and dedication to the ________ of God and the __________ of God for your life and 
the Church.   

o #5) Prayer FOCUS is for Physical/Material Needs: “Give us day by day…”.  We must be 
focused on dishing out “Kingdom Resources” NOT just receiving “Material Resources”.  

• The __________________ and ___________ Obligation of Prayer is revealed in the next section: Luke 11:5 – 
8 (NKJV) – “5 And He said to them, “Which of you shall have a friend, and go to him at midnight and say 
to him, ‘Friend, lend me three loaves; 6 for a friend of mine has come to me on his journey, and I have 
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nothing to set before him’; 7 and he will answer from within and say, ‘Do not trouble me; the door is now 
shut, and my children are with me in bed; I cannot rise and give to you’? 8 I say to you, though he will not 
rise and give to him because he is his friend, yet because of his persistence he will rise and give him as 
many as he needs.”  

o This type of prayer life is __________________, CONSISTENT, and ______________________ to and 
for the needs of others. In other words, being a blessing to others and building up the Church! 

• The ______________ of Prayer is revealed in the next portion of Jesus’ teaching on Prayer: Read Luke 
11:9 – 13 (NKJV)  

o Prayer is a ____________ of ____________ – taking God at His Word and trusting His promise to 
work on His people’s behalf – even when His work is invisible, when the answers are long in 
coming, and when He seems to be withholding His blessings.  

o The action ____________________ prayer proclaims a believer’s commitment to Him.  
o 1 Thessalonians 5:17 (NLT) – “Never stop praying.” This is epitome of an engage Prayer ______. 

It is where your heart does not give up and give out of praying ____________________. You 
genuinely _________ about that person you are praying for – you are praying a heartfelt prayer – 
and you are willing to go the distance.  

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN YOU MOVE FROM A PRAYER LIST TO A PRAYER LIFE? 

• Read Daniel 10:1 – 14 (NKJV)  

• We learn from this passage that prayer take _________; and it takes longer than we want. Prayer is never a 
____________ fix.  Too often, people are committed to the _______________ of prayer, but they are not 
committed to the _______________ of prayer.  

o Levels of Prayer: (1st Level) Prayer about your problems; (2nd Level) Prayer for your family; (3rd 
Level) Prayer about yourself; (4th Level) Prayer about your ministry; (5th Level) Prayer FOR God.  

• We also learn that prayer is not ___________ (Vs 2).  You see just having a Prayer List, just deals with you 
head and your level of problems and issues. But having a Prayer Life, you deal with your heart and the 
level and problems in other people’s lives.  

• A Prayer Life engages the _____________ of Heaven (Vs 4 – 6). True prayer invites Heaven to invade, 
interrupt, and intervene in our affairs here on Earth.  

• A Prayer Life also takes ___________, FORTITUDE, and _________________________ to keep going (Vs 13). 
Why? Because Prayer makes Hell mad! It is your life’s power source and supply and it’s our Church’s 
power source and supply! (“Little prayer, little power, no prayer, no power”) The enemy knows that our 
prayer will cause great effect against his works and kingdom. So, he works to keep us bad or busy, so we 
stay prayerless and powerless.  

• Prayer also changes the ______________. Ezekiel 22:30 (NKJV) – “So I sought for a man among them 
who would make a wall and stand in the gap before Me on behalf of the land, that I should not destroy it; 
but I found no one.” God could find one person to give His prayer request to… Can He give it to you?  
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